7:15-8:00: Continental Breakfast

8:00-9:00: Lecture: Delineation of disc displacement: Anterior, anteromedial, anterolateral, posterior.

9:00-9:30: Lecture: Evaluation and comprehensive management of TMJ arthralgia.

9:30-10:30: Case presentation & Workshop XV: Evaluation and comprehensive management of anterior disc displacement with reduction: Normal active ROM vs. restricted active ROM.

10:30-10:45: Break

10:45-11:45: Case Presentation & Workshop XVI: Evaluation and comprehensive management of anterior disc displacement with reduction and intermittent locking. Normal active ROM vs. restricted active ROM.

11:45-12:15: Lecture: Recommendations to the dentist regarding the script, dental work, oral appliance, imaging and surgery.

12:15-1:15: Lunch

1:15-2:15: Case Presentation & Workshop XVII: Evaluation and comprehensive management of anterior displacement without reduction (closed lock). Normal vs. restricted active ROM.

2:15-3:15: Case Presentation & Workshop XVIII: Evaluation and comprehensive management of TMJ hypermobility (subluxation) and Ehlers-Danlos syndrome.

3:15-3:30: Break

3:30-4:00: Case Presentation & Workshop XIX: Evaluation and comprehensive management of TMJ luxation (open lock).

4:00-4:30: Case Presentation & Workshop XX: Evaluation and comprehensive management of bilateral TMJ subluxation with associated anterior disc displacement.

4:30-5:00: Q & A session.